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A team to win
Founded in 2011, the Italian team is a regular at the Grand Prix de Plouay Lorient Aggloméra?on - Trophy WNT Women. She will present this year an
experienced collec?ve to give the victory to one of the most promising young
italian in women's cycling.
Since its founding in 2011, the Alé - Cipollini team has always come to Bri=any
to race the Grand Prix of Plouay - Lorient AggloméraBon - Trophy WNT Women.
She will thus live her ninth parBcipaBon in the biggest race in Bri=any. So far,
she has made two top 10 with TaBana Antoshina, 8th in 2013, and Marta
Tagliaferro, 9th in 2012.
Alé - Cipollini presents this year a team that can aim much higher. With her
young leader Soraya Paladin, now used to playing the leading roles on the
WorldTour classics, she will have one of the big favorites of the day. 9th in the
world ranking, the Italian will be part of a collecBve that has already
accumulated eleven parBcipaBons at the Grand Prix de Plouay. Most of the team
members competed in the biggest events of the season.

Soraya Paladin as leader
Alé - Cipollini presented its ﬁrst list of riders scheduled in Plouay under the direcBon of
sports director Fortunato Laquan?.
31. Diana Peñuela (Col, 32). The Colombian will be for the ﬁrst Bme in Plouay. She will be
there as a teammate.
32. Eri Yonamine (Jpn, 28). The Japanese Champion will have her third experience in
Plouay. 13th of the Strade Bianche, she is one of the most experienced of her team to
support her leader.
33. Nadia QuaglioVo (Ita, 22). The 2015 European Junior Champion is having a great
season compeBng in most WorldTour events. 2nd on a stage on the Giro d'Italia, she will
be a good support for her leader.
34. Chloe Hosking (Aus, 28). Strong teammate, the winner of the 2016 ediBon of The
Race by The Tour de France will live its ﬁYh Grand Prix of Plouay. She's there to help her
leader.
35. Soraya Paladin (Ita, 26). 4th in Liège-Bastogne-Liège, 5th in the Amstel Gold Race, 8th
in the Race by Le Tour de France, 9th in the Giro d'Italia, the Italian will be the logical
leader of her team for her fourth parBcipaBon in Plouay. She will be one of the big
favorites of the race.
36. Jelena Eric (Srb, 23). The Serbian Champion, stage winner on the Tour of Belgium, will
experience her third Grand Prix of Plouay as a teammate.
The annonced subsBtutes are Maria Van't Geloof (Ned) and Karlijn Swinkels (Ned).
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